Atlantic Flyway Review: Spring 1998
Elizabeth W. Brooks, Coordinator
1435 Waterwells

report. Many thanksto all those banders,assistants, and to the many volunteerswho contributed
their time and effort to this project.

Road

Alfred Station, NY 14803

Perhaps we should have known better than to initiate a springmigrationbandingcooperativereporting projectduring El Nino!Spring migration1998
was almosta nonevent,ornithologically
speaking.
Almosteverybandingstationreporteda disappointing, even disastrousbandingseason.At Braddock
Bay, at an open house in celebrationof International Migratory Bird Day, with over 5o visitors
present, during what should have been the peak
of migration,we caughtjustthree birdsduring168
net hours,and two of these were retraps!

The numberof birdsbanded duringspringat the
stationsreportingresultsfor both 1997and 1998
droppedfrom 15,464to 8,970.The numberof species dropped from an average of 68.5 in 1997 to
55.8in 1998.Birds/100net hourratiosdroppedfrom

A listof the mostcommonlybandedspeciesat each
station appears in the narrativefor that station.
431-0790

Lewiston

Niagara County,NY
Jerald

J. Farrell

The 1998springbandingseasonstartedon 6 May.
Foliagewas at least two weeks ahead of normal
butsignsof an earlier-than-normalmigrationwere
not apparent.After decidingto start bandingon
thisdate, onlyFIVE birdswere caughtduring100
net hours!And thingscertainlydid not improve
after that.

41 Gray Catbird

61.1 in 97 to 41.5 in '98.

25 Wood Thrush
11 Common Yellowthroat

While this was not the "SilentSpring"we all fear, it
was puzzling,and bandersspentmanyhourstheorizing on the reasonsfor their empty nets. Most
blamedEl Nifo. Duringthe peak May migrationperiod,there were a seriesof days withwindsfrom
the wrong directionand 3oo miles of rain to the
south.This may have caused migrantsto eitherfly
ahead of the bad weatheror stallwherethey were
and then fly on by whenthe weatherfinallybroke,
or take slightlydifferentmigrationpaths than normal. Birdsappearedon breedingterritoryin normalnumbersand righton schedule.Theyjustnever
stoppeden-routeat any bandingstations!

10 American

Robin

9 Rose-breasted

Grosbeak

9 MyrtleWarbler
7 Chestnut-sided

Warbler

6 MagnoliaWarbler
6 American

Redstart

6 Common

Grackle

This was by far the worst springexperiencedat
this station.An averageyear wouldbe 400 total
birdsbanded.There have not been many years
whenbirds/100net hoursdroppedbelow50.This
year showedonly 18.1birds/100 NH.

We also might have expected that more stations
wouldhavecapturedsome of the northward-bound

I can sum up this spring by stating that Wood

winter finches from the masses that invaded dur-

Thrush, Rose-breasted Grosbeak, catbird, and

ingthe winterof 1997-98.Butonly Hebronreported
any of these speciesin any numbers.
Sixteen banding stations reported for this initial
SpringAtlanticFlywayReview.We are interested
in addingadditionalstations.I willsend instructions
and a reportingform to anyonewho wouldliketo
contributeto this cooperativemigrationmonitoring
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Black-and-white Warbler arrived on schedule, with

average numbersbeing recorded.Other warbler
speciesneverdid appearin any numbers.There
were 73 MagnoliaWarblersbandedduringspring
1997(topwarblerat thisstation)butonlysixbanded
in 1998. Ovenbirdsdroppedfrom25 in spring1997
to just one in 1998 and NashvilleWarblershowed
the same decline(51 in 1997, one in 1998).
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Table 1. Spring 1998 EBBA Banding Summary.
Lewiston

Braddock

Ruthven

Selkirk

Long Point

Kestrel

Presque

NY

Bay NY

ONT

ONT

ONT

Haven NY

Isle PA

4/1 - 5/28

3/10 -6/6

Incl. Dates

5/6 - 5/30

Total Days

13

46

40

90

205*

26

14

Nets Used

15-20

16-25

10-14

1- 15

0-38

4-6

3-14

998

6803

2055

6911

11,855

243

937

0

0

3

4

3**

0

0

0.0

0.0

17.0

9.8

20.0

0.0

0.0

Totl. Net Hrs
No. Traps

% Cap. in Traps

4/20-

6/12

BestDay# (date) 22 (5/30) 149(5/25) 43 (5/14)

124(4/29)

3/25-

6/12

N/A

4/22 - 5/30

27 (4/22)

3/29-

5/30

I 12(5/15)

Totl. Banded '97

503

3703

576

1653

N/A

3310

648

Totl. Banded '98

181

2523

513

1222

1 0,979

219

505

Totl. Species '97

49

85

67

76

N/A

54

72

Totl. Species '98

38

80

68

72

1 10

44

58

Brds/100 nh '97

55.8

65.9

39

N/A

N/A

90

N/A

Brds/100 nh '98

18.1

37.1

20.5

16

74.75

90

53.9

* station days

** 4730 ground-trapand J-traphours;851 Heligolandtrap drives
Table 1. Spring 1998 EBBA BandingSummary (cont'd.)
Hebron PA

Big Run
PA

Powdermill PA

Bedford
Valley PA

Island
Beach NJ

Calmes
Neck VA

Greenwell
MD

Incl. Dates

3/1- 5/31

3/30 - 5/25

4/1 - 5/31

4/25 -6/8

3/28 -6/6

4/20- 5/30

3/28- 5/30

Total Days

28

37

58

15

26

26

22

Nets Used

1-13

10-14

2-55

3-12

3-16

11-17

4-6

Totl. Net Hrs

N/A

2667

11,085

547

1065

6076

264

No. Traps

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

% Cap. in Traps

35

0

0

0

0

0

0

BestDay# (date) 52(4/11) 58(5/15)

71(5/7)

21(4/25)

172(5/16)

33(4/28)

26(5/23)

Totl. Banded '97

411

404

2422

N/A

11 87

647

N/A

Totl. Banded '98

362

509

1665

128

951

320

152

Totl. Species '97

49

63

98

N/A

69

72

N/A

Totl. Species '98

39

58

94

30

63

49

38

Brds/100 nh '97

N/A

21

44

N/A

112

N/A

N/A

Brds/100 nh '98

N/A

19

17

23.4

89

5.3

58

Oct.
- Dec.
1998
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Breddock Bay Bird Observatory
Monroe County,NY
Elizabeth W. Brooks, compiler

431-0774

had birds.

At BraddockBay, we called the springof 1998 a
"turkey"of a season. That is because about our
only excitementall spring was a turkey that was
momentarilycaught in one of our nets and then
lefta holebigenoughfora banderto crawlthrough!
309 Ruby-crownedKinglet
170 MagnoliaWarbler
167 American

had more banders, assistants, and visitorsthan we

Redstart

150 Gray Catbird
150 Yellow Warbler
135 Common Yellowthroat

Violent thunderstormsrippedthroughthe station
on 29 and 31 May,downingseverallargetrees and
destroyingthree closed nets as well as bending
nearly double an aerial net pole.

On the positiveside, over 200 visitorssignedour
guestbook,and we presentedbandingeducation
programsfor eight organizationsor groups.Four
students participated in our Bander Training
Course.Our spring1998 internswere DavidBonter
and Cathy Spahn.
Appreciation to the many volunteers who conducted the route censuses, tended net lanes,
scribed, and assisted in so many helpful ways:
Cynthia Brewster, Mark Conti, Jon Dombrowski,

119 Black-cappedChickadee
88 White-throatedSparrow
84 Traill'sFlycatcher
81 Cedar Waxwing

Luke Donius, Bob Dows, Terri Donovan, Jason

Franz, Myrt Harding,Peter Jones, Karen Koehler,
Banding was done by David Bonter, Robert
McKinney, Sharon Skelly, Patricia Stanko, and
myselffor the 14th consecutiveyear of springmigrationmonitoring.Unfortunately,we were unable
to open the station until 20 April and may have
missedone or two wavesof early migrants.Nevertheless, 6,803 net hoursof operationonly yielded
2,523 birds with a captureefficiencyratio of 37.1
birds/100 net hours, the lowest ever at the station.

There were 80 speciesbanded, includingGraychecked/Bicknell's
Thrush, a new species, which
broughtthe cumulativespring list to 125 forms.
There were 50 returns,includinga YellowWarbler
in its seventh year, a Downy Woodpeckerand
grackleintheirsixthyear,anda robin,starling,and
cardinal,all in theirfifthyear.We recordedfat and
masschangesin over300 birdsthat repeatedduring the season. Ten male and 12 female RubythroatedHummingbirdswere released unbanded
as well as severalYellowWarblerswithscalyleg.
Volunteers conducted a route census for the sec-

ond spring,and a recordof casual dailyobservationswas kept in additionto the bandingtotals.

Normally,we have from one to four days of 300+
birds banded;but in this highlyatypicalyear, our
best day was only 149 birds.On many days we
Page 150

Mike Lanzone, John Lehr, Pat Lovallo, Chita

McKinney,Johnand SuzanneOlson,EldonRemy,
DavidSemple,JeanneSkelly,Dougand LoisSmith,
Carol Southby,LloydSwart, Chris Webber, Andy
Wegman, and Martha Zettel. A special vote of
thanks to Bob and Charlene Reed for providing
housingand to Billand June Kaiserfor permission
to band on their land.The migrationmonitoringresearch is supportedby the membershipsand donationsto BraddockBay BirdObservatory.
Ruthven

Park

425-0795

HaldimandCounty,Ontario,Canada
Rick Ludkin

This was the year that we were ready but spring
passedus by!Ten net lanesand three groundtraps
were open and readyto go on 1 Apriland our small
crew of eager volunteerswas in place. At no time
in April were we "inundated"(best day was 22
bandedon 29 April),butwe did catchbirdssteadily.
As a result,we more than doubledlast year's output:231 vs 92 (even thoughthe capture rate was
very similar--20/100 nh in 1998 vs 19/100 nh in
'97). We were greatlyassistedthis seasonby the
use of three simple groundtraps given to us by
John Miles, our HaldimandBirdObservatorycompatriotat Selkirk.We banded52 birdsinAprilcaught
with the traps.
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50 Slate-colored

Junco

25 Ruby-crownedKinglet

ingthe cattailmarsh of the mouthof SpringCreek.
The net lanes are in naturalopeningsin the pine
plantationand alongthe west hedgerow.The natural openings occurred as these are the natural
drainage coursesfrom the field to the west of the
park and the plantedtrees had been drownedout.

22 Baltimore

This was not discovered until after the station was

48 American

Goldfinch

34 Gray Catbird
26 Song Sparrow
26 Yellow Warbler

Oriole

20 MourningDove
18 White-throated Sparrow
18 American

Robin

May came with great expectations:last May was
unseasonablycold, but we still managed to band
484. So thisyear, with the extendedwarm weather,
we were figuringon a lot more -- right?Wrong!
The way we see it, the birdstook advantageof the
early warm weather and flew over us in order to
get started on the breeding grounds.Our major
"push"occurredon 14-15 May with43 and 40 birds
banded, respectively.Our May total was only 282
birds.Lastyear we banded207 warblers;thisyear
only 68 (of which about 40% were Yellow Warblers).

set up. However,thiswas the mandateunderwhich
the stationwas given permissionto operate.Consequently,the net lanes can and do become very
muddyespeciallyin early spring.Once the heavy
clay soildries out it becomesas hard as concreto
or at least brick.

171 White-throated Sparrow
150 Ruby-crownedKinglet
114 Slate-colored

Junco

73 Golden-crownedKinglet
65 Hermit Thrush

62 Song Sparrow
60 American

Robin

38 Gray Catbird
35 Swainson's

Thrush

30 American Tree Sparrow

We had wonderfulw•lunteersupportfrom Loretta
Mousseau, Marg Ludkin, Sharon McBurney,
Maureen

Moore and Don Bull.

I would like to thank the Grand River Land Trust

(manager Ron Pine) for access to Ruthven Park
and their continuingsupportof this endeavour.This
projectwas supportedfinanciallyby the James L.
Baillie Fund of Bird Studies

Canada

with funds

raised through the annual Baillie Birdathon;by
Canada Trust'sFriendsof the EnvironmentFund;
by the Ministryof NaturalResources(CWlP); and
by donations from the Haldimand Bird
Observatory'sfriends and members.

Both March and April were good for bandingthis
year; but after 7 May, the number of birds in the
banding area was very poor.While there was variety, there were no numbers.Consequently,there
were no peak days of 100 or more birdsbanded in
May this year.
Twentyvolunteersassisted for one or more days
this spring.
Long Point Bird Observatory

423-0800

Haldimand-Norfolk R.M.,
Ontario, Canada

423-0801
423-0802

Jul Wojnowski, Christine Jamieson
Selkirk Provincial

Park

424-0795

Haldimand-Norfolk Counties, Ontario, Canada
John Miles, bander
Jamie and Steve Miles, assistants

The Selkirkbandingstationis locatedinthe southwest part of the park.The bandingarea is a mono
growthof about 25-year-old white pine. Along the
west side is an overgrownfence rowof hawthorns,
large oaks and shagbark hickorytrees. The east
side of the pines is a thin belt of hawthornsborderOct.- Dec. 1998

The springmigrationseason at Long Pointwas as
interestingas ever. Weather, of course, was the
hot topic again. This time, El Ni5o was the focal
point of discussion.We suspect that some of the
shorter distance migrantstook advantage of the
warm March to move northward somewhat early.
The longer-distancemigrants presumably left the
tropicsat a normaltime and probablyencountered
poor weather on the way up, as arrival dates for
many warblerswere a few days later than normal.
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1334

White-throated Sparrow

664

Slate-colored

645

Ruby-crownedKinglet
Red-wingedBlackbird
MagnoliaWarbler
Golden-crownedKinglet
Blue Jay

639
556

503
471

saw peak numbersof YellowWarblers (510), Scarlet Tanager (25), and Rose-breasted Grosbeak
(30), while the crew there was busy banding167
birds.At Old Cut the pace was even more furious
with a tally of 207 birdsbanded. Breakwaterexperienced a slower banding pace on that day, but
peoplethere were busycountingthe 250 Baltimore
Orioles flyingthrough.

Junco

420 Yellow Warbler
315

Hermit Thrush

280

Gray Catbird

Migrationmonitoringat the Old Cut Field Station
began on 25 March, just a few days after a late
snowstorm,in an otherwisevery mild winter and
earlyspring.Injusta coupleof days,early migrants,
such as Fox Sparrow, Northern Flicker, and YelIow-rumpedWarbler, started to arrive. A few very
early Tree Swallowswere seen on 27 March. By
the end of March, over 400 birds had been banded.

Duringthe first week of April, the Tip and Breakwater stationswere opened. Flickers,sapsuckers
and robins started pouring in during the second
week of April. Many sparrowspecies were being
observed and junco numberswere peaking.
The fourthweek of April,when we normallyexpect
to see firstarrivalsof severalwarblerspecies, held
poor weather,with winds predominantlyfrom the
northeast, delaying northboundmigrants. It was
onlyin the lastfewdaysof Aprilthatthe firstNorthern Waterthrush, Black-throatedGreen and Blackand-whiteWarblers,and other species,started to

By the last week of May and intoJune, late arriving
species,such as Canada, Mourning,and Wilson's
warblers,werepeaking;butforthe mostpart,things
were windingdown. Stations were bandingabout
20 birds a day. The normal June fallout of Redeyed Vireos and flycatchers was a few days later
than usual. In anticipationof this, stations stayed
open a few days later in the season than normal.
We were not disappointed.On the morningof 11
June, the Tip station was enshrouded in a fog and
mist which broughtwith it the last big day of the
season.Severalflycatcherspecieswere recorded
in season-highnumbersincluding:EasternWoodPewee (40), Yellow-bellied(25), Alder (7) and Willow (6) flycatchers,as well as 35 Red-eyed Vireos.
Our volunteer help was again outstanding.Volunteer field biologistsin spring1998 came fromacross
Canada

and as far as the UK and New Zealand!

Their help in the migrationmonitoringprogram,the
Tree SwallowProject,and the BreedingBirdCensus, made these programs a continued success.
Their effortswere much appreciated.

arrive.

The followingassisted for one to three months:

By the first week of May, severalspeciesof Neotropical migrants, such as Swainson's Thrush,
Veery, Wood Thrush, Rose-breasted Grosbeak,
and almostall the commonwarblerspecies,were
makingfirst appearances,despite rain, showers,
mist, or fog being recordeddaily almost untilthe
middleof the month.Duringthisweek, over2,000

Wendy Dunford,Helen Hermansen, Jackie Lewis,
James Lidster,Hugh MacArthur, KimberleyMeadows, Kate Mcintyre, Steve Mulkeen, Carolyn
Murphy,Jim Tietz, and Dave Woodward.Serving
for two to four weeks were Hanneke Brooymans,

Susan Anderson, Simon Bonner, Dave Bostock,

Brenda Carter, Mark Gardiner, Graeme Gibson,

Rob Maciver, Paul Prior, and Anik Wagner.

birds were banded, with over one-third of them

being White-throatedSparrows, a species which
normallypeaks in mid-to-lateApril.
Strong winds from the east and northeast combined with several days of rain slowed migration
dramaticallyin the secondweek of May,buta high
pressure system arriving on the 13thbrought an
impressivemovementof severalspecies.The Tip
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Appreciationalso to Caleb Alexander,Grahame
Booth, Mireille Chalifour,Christie Chute, Peter Coo,

BrugeCooper,AudreyHeagy,ElenaJohnson,June
Kasperski,Nicole Kopysh,Denis Lepage, Linda
McLaren, Ted Madeford, Dawn Miles, Dave Mudd,

RicadinaPereira,BradSmith,AndreaSpender,and
John Todd.
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Kestrel

Haven Avian

Farm

Migration Observatory
Burdett,SchuylerCounty,NY
John and Sue Gregoire

422-0764

old, respectively.Outstanding among returnees
were a seven+ year old YellowWarbler, Downy
Woodpecker,and catbird.Many otherswere fourto-six-yearreturns.We had our secondVeery return.

Some migrantsarrived or passed through in brief
spurtsbeforethe bandingperiodbegan, but the
latterpart of Apriland all of May was closeto the
proverbial"SilentSpring."Weather patternswere
reminiscentof falland strongwindspredominated.
Despiterunninga much-reducedstationand modifying operatingprotocolto runninga few nets in
shelteredareas,we hadbutonedaywhenwe could
bandfor a full morning;mostlywe closedafter an

As newly fledged young became apparent, we
could no longer keep an open stationin anticipationof latemigrants.
We closedand tookdownnets
on 31 May just a few hours before the area was
subjectedto severethunderstormsand tornadoes.
The National Weather Service described this event

as "theworstin ten years"--somewhatakin to the
whole 1998 springmigration!

hour or so due to unsafe conditions.
41 American

420-0800

Presque Isle
Erie, Erie County, PA

Goldfinch

30 White-throatedSparrow
14 Red-wingedBlackbird

Ronald

14 American

Thisis ourfirstofficialreportfor springbandingsat
Presque Isle State Park. Net lanes are the same
as used for the fall operation.The station was in
operation14 days from 29 March to 30 May.A total of 505 birdsof 58 specieswere tagged and released during 937 net hours.

Robin

13 Gray Catbird
12 Song Sparrow
10 Yellow Warbler

8 Cedar Waxwing
7 Common

Yellowthroat

F. Leberman

6 Ruby-crownedKinglet
93 Yellow Warbler

Exceptfor arrivalsof the more commonnesting
species,migrationdid nothappenhere.We banded
just 23 warblers(six, if one excludesyellowthroat
and YellowWarbler);no vireos, three migratory
thrush, and only three each of Lincolnand Whitecrownedsparrows.The lattertwo speciesare usually abundantthroughoutMay.While our modifications in operationand small sample size preclude
a meaningfulstatisticalpresentation,one can fairly
sum up the springmigrationas the worstsincewe
began springbandingin 1987.

Dailypointcountssupportednet observations.
As
of 1 June,we had not seen some 30 speciesand
many breeding species had not arrived.Weather
was strange,with winds from the northwest,a fall
jet stream configuration,and extreme heating
throughout May. Compare that with a return to
parka and gloveson 1 June!
The joy of the season was in our 87 returns.The
eldest was a 10+ year old Red-winged Blackbird.
Seventeen Song Sparrowand 17 chickadeesreturned,the eldestof whichwerefiveandfour+years
Oct. - Dec. 1998

61 Gray Catbird
40 MagnoliaWarbler
27 White-throatedSparrow
18 Common Yellowthroat
18 American

Redstart

15 Lincoln'sSparrow
15 Veery
14 Wood Thrush

11 Song Sparrow
11 Golden-crownedKinglet
11 Swainson's Thrush

Although March was fairly mild, the ground remainedfrozen so that I was unableto set up nets
exceptfor one day.Aprilwas wet and very windy;
May was mild to warm and not quite so wet.
The stationhad 150 visitorswho signedthe register. This included

several

bird banders

who were

attendingthe annual meetingof the Eastern Bird
BandingAssociationat nearbyVilla Maria College
on 17-18 April.We were unableto set up any nets
due to extremely wet and windy conditionsthat
weekend.
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We are thankful for those that gave of their time
and effort: Mrs. Thelma Patton, Harley and Karen
Winleblack,and Sally Senger.

46 Gray Catbird

Hebron

24 Wood Thrush

415-0780

Coudersport,PotterCounty, PA
David W. Hauber, Bander

Gary Witmer and family,Norm Lewis,Assistants

55 American
41 Common

Goldfinch
Yellowthroat

31 Field Sparrow

23 Blue-wingedWarbler
23 White-throatedSparrow
20 Song Sparrow
18 Yellow Warbler

Birds started to return early; then we had a period
of wet, cold,weather,especiallyinthe South.When
the birds were able to migrate again, it seemed
that they overflewus in a rush to get to their nesting territories.
97 Slate-colored

Junco

54 Common Redpoll
31 American

Goldfinch

30 Song Sparrow
21 Purple Finch
17 Black-cappedChickadee
12 White-throatedSparrow
11 EveningGrosbeak
11 Red-wingedBlackbird
8 Common

17 Myrtle Warbler

Ten to 14 nets were open on 37 daysfor a total of
2667 net hours. Eleven of the nets were in the same

locationsas last spring.The three nets that were
repositioned
withpositiveexpectations(thatdid not
materialize)will be returnedto their originallocations next spring.
Of the 509 birds representing58 species banded,
18 species were absent, several possiblydue to
the net changes.Fifteennew specieswere banded,
bringingthe station'scumulativespring list up to
77 species.Those considerednoteworthywere two

White-eyedVireos,and one each SavannahSparrow,Yellow-breastedChat, Golden-wingedWarbler,

Grackle

and Canada

Duringthe spring '97 season, we banded at least
one of 13 species of warblers. In the '98 season,
we bandedat leastone of onlyfivespecies.Though
our total numbersof birds banded (362 in '98, 411
in '97) weren't off as much as some bandinglocations,we were definitelydownon ourspeciescount.
Our winter finch captures (40% of the 'top ten' total) help explainour good numbers.

Warbler.

We captured 97 repeats and 42 returns. Of this
season's returns, 50% were banded last spring.
The oldest returns were two yellowthroatsand a
catbird banded in the fall of '96. No foreign birds
were encountered.

No abnormalitieswere noted;one yellowthroatreturn had a small, well-healed wound on its crown.

A Sharp-shinned Hawk, which was caught and
banded, killed a Red-winged Blackbird when it
came

to the net.

Big Run
410-0801
New Castle, Lawrence County, PA
Robert C. Baldesberger, Jr., Bander
Elizabethand Pat Baldesberger,Assistants

Thisis BigRun'ssecondspringin operation.Bandingdaysand hours,numberof nets,and net placement were not consistentwith last spring,and most
of the majorchangesin speciesnumberswere due
to these inconsistencies. However, these opera-

tional changes have improved the quality and
amount of consistent, scientific data that can be
collected in the future.

Big Run monitoredspring 1998's migrationfrom
30 March until25 May.The area's temperatures
were slightlyhigher and precipitationwas lower
than average. Migrationwas steady and gradual,
and no major movements were noted.

Otherthanwiththe adjoininglandowners
and "oneon-one"interpretations,publicrelationswere kept
to a minimum. Educational programs are only in

the planningstagesat this time, butfutureopportunitiesare expectedwith localschoolsand organizations.
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I would like to thank George and Bonnie
Casselberryfor the use of their land, and their son
Georgiefor his keen birdingear. My specialthanks
go to my wife Liz, mom Pat, dad Bob,son Bobby,
and daughtersMeg and Kate,foralltheirhelp,support, and getting up early.
Powdermill

Nature

Reserve

400-0791

C. Leberman

and Robert

The spring of 1998 was the third season for a
supplementarybanding study of the population
biologyand foragingecologyof LouisianaWaterthrushes on unpollutedand acid-polluted headwater streams on the Reserve. In addition, it was the

Rector,WestmorelandCounty,PA
Robert

bier flight was unimpressive,with several species
(e.g. Worm-eating, Blackburnian, and Baybreasted) missingfrom our catch.

S. Mulvihill

A total of 1665 birds (93 speciesand one hybrid
form) was banded at PowdermillNature Reserve
in the springof 1998--our lowestspringtotal of
the past ten years. In April, a few individualbirds
appeared at unusuallyearly dates. But most species, and most individualsof any given species,
returned approximately a week later than usual.
Early May was marked by few birds.Many of the
late-migratingspecies were even later than usual
in their passage--sometimes lingering well into
June (e.g., a SY-F Wilson'sWarbleron 11 June).
Of 46 speciesbandedin sufficientnumbersevery
year for comparison,totals for 14 were I S.D. below average, and 32 were statisticallyaverage;
none was significantlyabove average.
196 Ruby-crownedKinglet
105 ChippingSparrow
104 Dark-eyedJunco
79 Blue Jay
65 Gray Catbird

firstseason for a cooperative(with Penn State and
East Stroudsburg universities), EPA-funded,
plannedthree-year studyto assessthe waterthrush
as a possiblebioindicatorof the ecologicalcondition of headwater streams throughoutPennsylvania. By the end of the spring season, we and our
field assistants
total

of 145

had banded

Louisiana

and color-marked

Waterthrushes

a

on eleven

streams, both at Powdermill and elsewhere in the

mountains of southwestern PA, in connection with
these

studies.

There were about 140 casual visitors to the band-

ing station duringthis period, and we gave formal
presentations
to another102 peoplein ninedifferent groups.Away from Powdermill,the banders
gave a lecture at the Baird Auditoriumof the NationalMuseumof NaturalHistory,WashingtonD.C.,
as part of the Audubon Lecture Series. The talk,
entitled"35 Years of Learning from Birds;'summarizedthe Powdermillbandingprogram'shistoryand
accomplishments and was attended by more than
125 people.

59 Common Yellowthroat

53 Magnolia Warbler

52 Cedar Waxwing
51 Yellow Warbler

50 Swamp Sparrow
50 Ruby-throatedHummingbird

The followingpeople volunteeredanywherefrom
one to 12 days duringour springbandingprogram:
Kelly Caruso, Mary Helen Chiodo, Jim Gruber,
George A. Hall, Randy Harrison,CarrollLabarthe,
Grant Milliron,Charlotte Pryor, Matt Sarver, Janet
Shaffer, Carole Shanahan, and Mike and Evaleen

Three nets set up along the dikes of two small
pondsprovideda few water birdsfor bandingthis
spring,includinga Green Heron, AmericanWoodcock, SolitarySandpiper,and five Spotted Sandpipers.Nearlyall of the usualflycatcherswere netted in low numbers, includingjust two YellowBellledsthis seasoncomparedto 29 the previous
spring.A MarshWren was a goodcatchon 14 May.
Our best parulidwas a female Lawrence'sWarbler
banded on 7 May.Two Orange-crownedWarblers
(one each on 16 and 29 April) were unusualfor
this stationin spring.However,in general,the warOct. - Dec. 1998

Watko.

Bedford Valley
Bedford,BedfordCounty,PA

395-0783

Janet Shaffer

This is the first regular spring migrationbanding
for many years. I operated a MAPS station here
from 1990-1995 and did saw-whet bandingduring
Octoberand Novemberof 1997. The propertycovers six+ acres and backs up to part of Buchanan
State Forestin southernBedfordCounty,20 miles
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northof the Marylandline.Netsare set upto sample
my old field, hedge rows,and edge of maturefor-

1987-97, duringwhichcomparablebandingactivities took place.

est.

30 ChippingSparrow

298 Gray Catbird

13 American

186 Common

Robin

Yellowthroat

86 MagnoliaWarbler

13 Cedar Waxwing
11 Gray Catbird
8 White-throated Sparrow

30 Black-and-white

Warbler

30 BlackpollWarbler
26 Yellow Warbler

23 Myrtle Warbler

Bandingwas carried out from 25 April through8
June,for a totalof 15 days.A totalof 128 new birds
were banded, and there were 46 repeats. A male
Indigo Buntingbanded in July 1995 returned on
29 May.There were 30 speciesbanded;warblers
includedYellow,Prairie, redstart, Ovenbird, Mourning, and yellowthroat.

The largestcatchwas 20 on 25 April.Weather did
not seem to influenceoperations,but several nets
were in the sunby mid-moming.On 10 May I found
a large garter snake with a chippy in its mouth,
entangledin the bottomof the net. I had to cut the
net to release the snake, but it did not release the

bird.I was left with a large hole in my net, and the
snake had lunch.

Thisseasonconfirmswhat I havefoundinthe past.
Springandfallmigrationthroughhereis veryspotty
and there are vast forests where the birds fan out.

Consequently,it is questionableas to how valuable these data are, but I willconsidertryingagain
in spring 1999.
Island

Beach State Park

395-0740

Seaside Park, Ocean County,NJ
Glenn R. Mahler, compiler

Duringthe spring1998 bandingseason,six banders operated bandingstationsat five locationsat
Island Beach State Park between 28 March and 6

June. One or more of those stationswas in operation on 26 days during that 71-day period; there
were two bandingdays in March, four in April, 19
in May,and one in June.Therewere eightdays(all
in May) when two of the stationswere in operation

simultaneously;
on all remainingbandingsdays,
only a single stationwas active. Bandersparticipating this season were Bruce Adams, Mary
Doscher, Eileen and Glenn Mahler, Lawrence

Pharo, and RobertYunick.In the followingdiscussion,the term "recentyears"will referto the period
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18 Northern

Parula Warbler

18 White-throated Sparrow
15 Canada Warbler

Resultsfor the season were well below average.
The 951 birds banded

this season

was less than

halfof the averagefor recentyears (2126) and was
only the secondtime in that periodwith less than
1000 bandings.The 63 speciesfor the season was
belowthe 75 speciesaverageforthe previousyears
and was the second lowest species total for that
period. While the 26 banding days was slightly
above average (23.9) and the 19 May bandingday
was also above average (17.4), the 1064.5 total
net hourswas onlyabout2/3 the average(1662.0).
Thisdisparitybetweenthe below-averagenet hours
and the slightlyabove-averagenumberof days of
bandingcan be attributedto twofactors.First,there
were relativelyfew days on which more than one
bandingstation was in operation.Second, due to
inclementweather and/or the lack of major flights,
the bandingoperationswere frequentlyterminated
earlier in the day than usual.Overall,birdsbanded
per net hour was 0.89--only 70% of the average
for recentyears and was the only year in that period that the birds per net hour was below 1.0!
A primefactoraffectingthe migrationthisyear was
very "strange" weather duringthe spring.There
was warm weather in the early spring, precipitatingearly movementsof some species,followedby
an extended period during the first two weeks of
May when the temperatureswere below average
and rain occurredalmost daily.In fact, duringthe
first two weeks of May--usually an active migration period--an average of only 0.3 birds per net
hour were caught.As a sign of the frustrationsof
thisseason,there were three days in whichbanders operatedtheir stationwith no catchesfor the
day--an eventthat I cannotrecallhavinghappened
even once in any of the previousseasons!
Bird Bander
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There were no outstandingflightdays reportedthis
season. Peak flightswere on 16 May (two stations
operating) with 172 birds banded (4.1 birds/net
hour) and 17 May (one station operating)with 75
birds banded (4.8 birds/nethour).

No "highlight"birds were caught. However, four
species which were caught in small numbers-Gray-cheeked Thrush (7), Red-winged Blackbird
(4), Yellow-billed Cuckoo (3), and Black-billed
Cuckoo (2) --were "statisticallysignificant"in that
they were more than 2 S.D. above average (on a
per-net-hourbasis).Despitethe factthat mostspecies were captured at below-averagerates, none
were below 2 S.D.

Calmes

As a pilotprojectto investigatethe potentialfor capturing and bandingbirdsat Greenwell State Park,
Hollywood,MD, TimothyFabian,Martin Cribb,and
I bandedbirdsthere startingon 28 Marchand endingon 30 May 1998.We bandedon as manyweekends as possiblethroughoutthe period and usually on one day duringthe middleof the week.We
started at 0600 each day and concluded around
0900 or 1000, usingfourto six, 9 m (36 mm mesh)
mist nets.

9 Gray Catbird
7 White-throated Sparrow
2 Common

Yellowthroat

8 Field Sparrow
8 Indigo Bunting

Neck

390-0775

8 Yellow-breasted

Chat

Boyce, Clarke County,VA

7 MagnoliaWarbler

J. William

6 Wood Thrush

Oberman

The spring 1998 bandingseason was the worst in
recent memory. Duringthe period of maximum migrationat this latitude(20 Aprilto 15 May), the sun
was out very intermittentlyand there was one rainy
day after another.Sincemy nets are set up around
water for maximum effectiveness,nothingcame
down. Surprisingly,during this dreary spring, I
added two new speciesto my bandinglist:Prairie
Warbler and Chimney Swift.

15 Northern Cardinal

Our Greenwellfieldstationstudyplotwas centered
arounda large field coveredwithtall fescue (about
60-90 cm highby 31 May).This field also included
patchesof milkweed.The southside of the field is
boundedby a lane and hedgerowof mature black
locustand wild cherry trees, where one net is set.
In this hedgerow,the goundwas coveredby Japanese honeysuckle,poison ivy,and greenbrier.The
north and east sides were boundedby edge habitat alonga forestpatchof maturedeciduoustrees.
Two of the nets were set in this edge habitat.The
west side was bounded by a country road. Three
nets were set betweenthe matureforestpatchand
an area of second growth mixed coniferousand

14 Wood Thrush

deciduous

14 Indigo Bunting
11 ChippingSparrow

ond growtharea is just northeastof the west barn.

80 Myrtle Warbler
48 American

Goldfinch

26 Purple Finch
22 White-throatedSparrow
17 Red-eyed Vireo
16 Gray Catbird

Greenwell

Field Station

Hollywood,St. Mary's County, MD

trees about 7.5 to 11 m tall. This sec-

One net was also set within this area of second

Despite the low springyield, nestingdid not seem
to have suffered.This was the best year for Wood
Thrush (in June) in recent memory and numbers
of summer residentswere up-to-par,with the possible exceptionof Sc,arlet Tanager.

Ronald

5 Blue Grosbeak
5 Brown Thrasher
5 Northern Cardinal

362-0763

growth early in the season. The dominanttrees
speciesin this area of secondgrowthare Ioblolly
pines (planted),tulip poplars,Virginiapines, and
black locusts.The entire area covered by the net
array and observationsis about 4.65 hectares.
Peoplevisitedour stationfrom as far awayas California, Texas, Georgia, North Carolina, and even
England.We had a total of forty visitors.

R. Runkles

Oct. - Dec. 1998
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Of the 11 more common species captured, seven
breed withinthe park, two of the speciesare yearroundresidents(Field Sparrowand cardinal),one
species only winters in the park (White-throated
Sparrow),and one species migratesthroughthe
area, neitherspendingthe winternor breedinghere
(MagnoliaWarbler).

Nothingmay be said of fluctuationsin avian populationsfor individualspecies or overall, because
the sampleof birdscapturedis smalland because
there are no data for the previousyear or years.
However,there was good diversityof speciesfor
our limitedeffort.Thirteenspeciesof warblerswere
captured,withthe MourningWarblerbeingthe rarest. The only down side is that I was expectingto
capture more flycatchersof a least several specieswhencomparedto the fall 1997 migration.
We
captured only three Acadian Flycatchers this
spring.
A general observationwas that the overallhealth
of the birds we captured and examined was very
good. A fair number of birds examined showed

evidence of subcutaneousfat (28%), even when
evaluatedby our conservativecriteria.There were
few parasites--just three of the birds had ticks on

theirbodies,alwayson theirfaces.Twobirdswere
injuredaboutthe face;bothhad been pursuedinto
the net by another bird at the time of capture.A
very lateWhite-throatedSparrowhada brokenleg,
whichmay have accountedfor its lateness.
The season was one of transition and of some frus-

trationfor us as we switchedcriteria for evaluating

age and sexfromthat of the NorthAmericanBird
BandingManual,_Vol
II to that of the Identification
Guideto NorthAmericanBirds,Part I by PeterPyle
(1997).The frustrationarose particularlyin attemptingto age birdsas eitherSY or ASY,exceptwhen
there were skullwindows.One problemwith using
Pyle'sbookisthatwhileone is researching
the book
on all the age and sex criteriawith bird in hand,the
bird is sometimes being greatly stressed. Other
problemswith Pyle'sguide are that it is not based
upon large enough samplesand that the assumptions, especiallypertainingto wear, may be faulty.
It was obvious to us that more field research

is

needed, to which we are lookingforward.
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